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WHO IS SECOND
F OIÀLOWING, Is the first of wat we expect to bea serles of six articles'on the above titie. We

IbeLieve that the people of Canada ln botb
Parties are intere'sted in the question of wlio le to
iead either 'party In the next shuffle for that position.
The series begins with the opinions of the Mail and
Emapire correspondent, formeriy of the Toronto Tele-
-rani-in the Ottawa Press Gallery. The other fIvo
articles will also q>e by mon wbo on both sides of
Poliles send to some of the cbief ýCanadian news-
PaPers the news of Parliamont. The cholce. of Press
gallery writers for the autborsblp of these articles
is fbasod upon exiperience. The men wbose dally
business severaJi months in the year is not only to
gather le'ws of Parliamont, but to size up the men
and the leaders in the Houso, are parliamontary ex-
perte on the outside-or ouglit to be. la the practical
workiag of party ýgovernment it becoinos necessary
for polîtîcal leaders ýto keep in close toucli, not
mferelY wlth their own caJbinet mombers and lieu-
tenants, but quite as mucli witb thoso wbo are the
'fllddle-nien between Parliament, and people.

It inay be asked, thon, wby not clioose Liberal
Wvrlters to prognosticato on Liberal second mon up
and vice versa? The answer is-that If a mnan were
to Write bis opinions about a leader on bis own side
0f the Houso, lie mîght requiro to write a book In-
Stoaîj of an article.-Editor's Note.

lIn Ail Seriousnes, Why Not Pugsley?A SUME that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will relinqulsh
the Lilberal leadership, wblcb seems to be
inevltaýbIe, la view of bis statoment te the
Quebec electorate ia 1911, that lie would

'le-ver again lead anl Opposition.
Tbere muet be a successor, because ail packcs have

leaders. Who le it to lie? it le fair, perhnýps, to
e3irllao tbe ,earch to the group of Liberal ex-

JIÉlil5terc,, la and out of Parliajment, who stili cn-
sidor themselves te lie la poliltics. There are, of
course, some good men ln the furtber back ranks of
the OppDositon, but tbey have probably reached their
bYdraulic level. Pefrsonally they are zood fellows.

To Sir Wilfrid ?
HAZARD NUM BER ONE

A Conservative Opinion
By PAUL BILKEY

Press Gallery Correspondent in Ottawa
for the Mail and Empire, and therefore
capable of seeing a Liberal second

m-in up in p3litical perspective

as bora la Sussex, NR
Of U. lE. Loyalist de-
~.He Wae educated at

t the University of New
the age of 21 lie becaane

reporter for the Su-
nswick, meinber of the
'le House, resigaed and
licitor-General; resigned
er ro-entered politics as

and Attorney- General,
SProvince. Ia 1907 ho

e Of COmmons for St.
arne a Mînister of Pub-
Cabiînet, retalining that
ýe becaTne a member o!

No. 1

MAN Up
The war and the transportation situation are making
that neclessary. There are, moreover, Influences at
work which seem to threaten. or to promis e--take
which e ver way you like-changes la tbe scheine of
Canadian confederation.

But don't let's get too serious about it, because,
after ail, we are discussing the choicOê of a
party leader. The point we were making le that
the problems that are in prospect wlll require the
attention of men with bralas, and whatever else the
Hon. William Pugsley, K.C., D.C.L., member for St.
John City, basn't got, nobody can deny that lie pos-
sesses abullty. That, then, being the principal re-
quirement, Dr. Pugsley seeme to be the man.

It would, of course, be a change, but that is the
order of creation. Change le not undesiraible If it
is progress 'Ive. Anybow, a change is a rest. Nobody
knows, that botter tban Dr. Pugsley bimseqf. Hie
public career bas been long and varied. He knows
to whicb party hoe belonge, havlag trle'd botb. In
Ithat respect hoe possesses a decided advantage over
Sir Wilfid Laurier, 'who was always a Ltberal of
the Old School and a disciple o? Cobden and Bright.
His schoçI days bave, of course, been over for
some time.

D R. PTJGSLEY bas net the Laurier eïoquence, but
h safluent and dorver speaker. Intelligent

fluency le more la demand tban the old style of
picturesque oratory, wblch le falling loto disuse and
disropute, as indlcated by the expression "bot air."
Eloquence le a rich diet whicb faile to satisfy the
aýppetito, while often disordering. the stomacb o? a
public wblch le beeomlng more and more politically
&yspeptic. Puge.ley's pepsin le ibotter.

Tbe now leader, It may lie sald furthee, le a man
of dignifled, not te say majestic preseace. Ho le
affaible te a degree. As a political asse bis band-
shako le unsurpassed, bis emile unequalled.L Ho
seldom, If ever, refuses a request. The Departmnent
o! Public Works, durung bis regline as MIiJter, was
a vorlta-ble land of promise, Inany of wblcb were kept.

la tlie national work tbat Is to lie dons, Dr.
Pugsley's undoirbted capacity would lie o? aecldod
value te the etate, if exerclsed by hlm as leader or
bis party. Nobody lias tho riglit te assume that lie
would not exorcise it for anything but the furtber-
anco of the national welfare, Sir George Foster bas
eutlln-ed a echeme for so organizing the resources
of the country as te Increase the wealtb o? the Do-
minion1 by utllzing even wbat are new wasto
materlale. Dr. Pugsley put that prlaciple Into effect
years age. Talte the case, for instance, e! gawdust.

Wltbeut tylng up te that wharf for any Iengtb of
time, lot us enumerate some more 0f the real quali-
floationsý of Dr. Pugsley for the promotion whleh
seeme te lie :cemlg. Hole a2 man of infinîto re-
source. He knows aIl about politics and polîcies.
In bis publicle1 lie bas had fat years as woll as
leaxi yoars, tbougb you mightn't thlnk It to see hlmi.
He 'was Premier of bis native province, New Bruns-
wick. Hie college career was adorned wltb gold
modals and papored witli scholarsbîps. He le a
lawyer of eminonce. As a parilamentarlan lie occu-
pies a position of peculiar prominence. Ho le a
master of -proceduro. He knows tbo political blstoi'y
of Canada as fow -mon know it. Ho brings to tbe
discussion or 'public questions an understandhng
whIcb commands the attention of ail, and partlcularly
of hIs oppoents. Ho e Is tîli Young at slxty-flve, lu
as full o? fIglit and enorgy as lie ever was, and willh
brung te the Liberal leadership the benofit of a bril-
liant mInd as well as of a ripe exiperienoe.
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TAKLNU. THE
W Eused to ave a disease in this country

which 1acted on business mnen, bouse-
keeporsand even studeuts and "killed"

not a fe-w of the very best. The first

symptom was a gouerai feeling of uueasiness lu

the mind 0 f the vietim. Ho feît that tblugs were

sonmêhow not golng as tbey should go: that ho was

not acconmplsghiflg as much as be should. This led

to the second symaptoni which, In the case of a busi-

ness man, vas a tendency to buzz and spiutter

around thje office like a dog chasIn g bis tail, or a

heu hurryiiig lu ouf of a sudden shover. The third

syinptomn was usually the writing of a letter f0 some

other strauger, iuviting the said stranger to corne to,

the office and tell the manager boy to run bis busi-

ness, In the case& of the house-kee"lr and the student

equivaient foilons took place. The progress ot the

disease after that ueeds ne des-cribiug. Some few

victims recovered wlthout going any fartber. Most'

of thon vent neck or nothing t'hrough the wholer

process of (becoming "efficient." The business man

euge.ged the stranger at sometbilug like, say. oe

hundred dollars a day-and expeuses, includlng taxi-

cabs and ýchicken-a-la-King luncheens. The stranger

then veýnt over the office, or facfory, or whatever

It was, and asked questions vblch ndbody-Uot oven

the manager'5 ovu wlfe-wouid have dared aslt

about the bunsiness. He poked bis finger into every-

Ïbody's pie, gof ail the sujb-rranagers up lu the air,

and made a report at the end of, say, the fenth day,

showiug haw the profits were ieaking out of that

business. The report vas sometilues useful, but as

often as not it wasn't* The dseuse ended *wheu the

victim himseif got sick of timing bis own breathlng

and frying to do bis dictaioIl lu bail! au hour instead

of two heurs, or when the husuan patience of bis

best assistants burned out like an over-worked fuane

lni an electrie lightlng circuit. At any rate the epi-

demnic passed over about the fail of 1914. The naine

of the d.tsease was "EfficlOncy." It made more easy

meney for nosey wanderers and frazzled the nerves

o! more Ibusiness men, stenographers and -wives than

makes coanfortaible conteiuplating. It get Into kit-

chens and raiivays and liespitals and abattoirs and

ice-cream cons salesauanship.
It vas the Pruaaianzatiofl of work-t'yling to make

an office goose-stfip and a clock-work sysltem of sales-
- - - -- -A liil nfhir Ikinds of

WAR
EFFICI ENCY

By BRITTON B. COOKE
five minutes oach tryiug to get that door open or

close&. Probbly-" and so on.
"There!" be exclaimed. "Do you soe boy the

fireman on that freighf englue is wasting coal?

Look at the black sm*ke! lsn't thaf waste! If our

firm vere hired ýby titis railvay it vould inaugur8.te

a systemf fo feach firemen how to fire an englue

economically and-"
lu many cases hoe vas rlght about Canadian vaste-

fulness. He toid boy inefficlent the average bouse-

vif e is lu the piettilug of lier werk; boy ibadiy laid

out kitobens are, and 'what awful tragedies have

fn1lnweed the, failure of business concerns to estflflate

F-wCURE, FOR
and "ginger." We were careless about experience
In short, we "wasted" some of the best years of oui

mnen and one of the best assets of the business world
Experience.

Now, one of the flrst signe; of our im-proved stat4

o! living is the disappearance of the husky furnacE

-man. That inysterlous person whose habitat va;

side-entrauces, cellars and kitchen steps of bai! thi

bouses o! the ueighbourhood, melted' away shorti:

after the outbreak of war. Some of them weut ti

war-and won distinction in the trenches. Wher,

the others veut I don't know. But last f ai a mai

o! sixty applied for the privilege o! nursing ou

furnace-aud he, was ciub-footed at that.
"I used f0 do this vork before," he explained, "Ibu

the younger fellows drove me to meuding chai

bottoms. Nov that the var's on, I have anothe

chance. . . .Wbere do 1 find the shovel?,

There vas no reason wby the lame man shoul

flot have ibeen tending those furnaces ail aIoný

The people whose chairs he mended probably men

their ovwn nov, or are more careful o! tbem, or giv

tbe work to a bliud mnan.
>This .samne asbman's wife camne out o!t ber elderi

seclusion ihis spring to belp her oid maan take oi

a winter's accumulation of ashes from a certain rie

mnan's bouse. Botb over sixty! Why sliould the

have been relegated to chair-mendlng and rheum

tlsm before, when they f oit like worklng and needc

It? Wby should not our younger men have bee

engaged ou botter work than the tondimg of furnace.î

Kitchen off iclency? The women's pages of fi

daily papers overfiov with suggestions for econom

There are fewer servants, less funds and highq

prices to be contended with. Ail the patent ceu

boards and breatbiess systeans of housobold econory

so dear to the efflciency ieceurer have given way

the -gently forceful direction of sterner fîmes ai

labour shortage. A certain Toronto man recent

coufessod wlth a queer combination of pride ar

reluctance that hie bad to miss a lodge meetii

Ibecause his wife vas 111, the maid liad ieft and t]

Idîshes vere boaped a fonot hlgh lu the k.itchen sin
He bad waslied tbem

This, too, meaus efficlency!

train
lm to

His
and
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GOD SAVE KINO GEORGE V

Sthe date on this issue of the Courier la the Kings Birthday, we take thsAopportunity of extending to Ris Maie.,ty-Greetings3! The iact that h.e wIMI
£~probabiy never see the paper that contains the courtesy amakes no difference.

Rings do not exlat ta hae treated farnllarly iiy their-subji'ets we were going ta say#
but that doesn't fit the case. We don't imagine that King George takes tuiuch stock
in ou' assumption that -we are subjects. About the aniy part of the Emypire where
that notian seenis to have mnnch ýacceptance is India. The dark men of the HIinalayas
and4 the 4Ganges would scarcely know themselves as anything but su'bjects. They
Nvould probeihly cease to respect the King if lie faile-d ta regard thern as stubjecYta.
Hence the Duribar., But we have no Dunbars lu Canada. Andi ave are not subjects.
We cail ourselves citizens. Whether -we clearly know what the terni implies makes
no difference to tihe deenocratie idea involved. If we should ever devise a Duilber lu
Canuada with H. R. H. the Duhe as the chiai figure, the King would very likely con-

Three tiiousand Canadian' saldiers drawn Up In the spectacle on Fletcher'$
Filid, In Montreai, for review by the King'8 representatIve and Rayal Uncie,
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, one of the most Inspiring pictures of enthusiasm

<for King and Empire ever seen ln Canada.

oud'e that we were about to revise the B. N. A. Act and begin to be an overseas
spectacle instead of an efficient overseas doinion.

So when Canadian democracy pays its respects to King George and the Elm-
peror of Inia there la no needt ta go into iong-winded eulogies regarding the
personality, of the King. We know Ring George pretty well In this, country. He

lias been here .twice. ln 1901, when lie was the Prince of Wales and Duke of Cornwall,
and iu 1908, when he was present at the Tercentenary Celeibratlon in Que>ec. In 1901
lie was on a tour of the Empire whlch lie wanted to see at first band for hiroseif. King
Edward had seen, most of it-but flot aill. Queeu Victoria had seen noue, of t, outaide of
Great Britain and the dependencies near by. As a aior lu the Royal Navy, Prince
George got bis first sensations af the Empire, which lie carried lnto effect wheu lie
made the first tour In 1901. When he visited Quebec at the Tercentenary Jje saw an
histor'ic spectacie, the noarest uppraach ta a Durhar we ever had. HIe saw two races
united lu a consmon Isnpulae. HIe went 9about the King's business ou that occasion
wlth true democratie ýdespatch. The Fýrench-\anadians saw lu hlmn a coming King
as profaundily as any Angio-Cahadlans. Prencli-Canadians are more In sympathy
with the Ides. aif Riugshp than anast Frenolimen are. France d away wjth Nings
wheu she consenteci ta n-ake a herrmit of Napoleorn. Frenchi Canada has never beeu

wlthout a monarcli.
Iu wlshing King George inany -happy ýreturus, we do so lu behalf of! a

peosple who hope that hle wili long ibe permltted to *"relgu over us". jut In
the way tihat he is doing. And in expressaing aur aliegiance to that klud ai
monarchy we mnean wbat we say when we sing "Goci Save the King!"

"BLOW TRUMPET"
(With acknowledgrnents 10 Lord Tennyjson)y

By GLADYS E. GIBIBON

B LOW Trumpet, the world is filed with tri e,
Blow Trumpet and give our nation life,

h ]Blow through the coutlict grand!
I Long livé the King!m Shall Austian or Teuton rule our land?m Flash *bayonet and hul'l bontfb, guaFd trench wlth sand,
* Thrust hbayonet and press on!

Defend the Ring!
Strike for the
'That God hati

I. Ris subjeets know
deeds ta s0w.

reak through with every thrust!
îeir gasses are but dust,
reach parapet-

rig and die; it le for glory.
Lg of old live long in story?

Is at war.
ýeds of yore!
no retreat!

thoughts sublime;
ocks o! timie
.re

iary. Wolfville, N.S.
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MY FIRST
BOUNCING mysoi from Boss Plugit, as recorded

In my 24th et May pastoral lasi week, dldn't
landi me up ta the eyes lu a bonauza. Iu fact
there are times even yet wben 1 haiftink

it would have been better if I bati huug ou ta that

primai, undoâbteti Motbotilst instead of birlug oui
ta Hiram Buckio, the man wba took no kinti of stock
lu a G-ad because hoe bat a brother who was a local

preachor and whom he accusedof swapplng him a

doped horse.
Hirami was au agmicultural unIbelloveir. But bie

nover bati brames euiough ta couvînce nme that I was a

"suckor," as ho called it, for lettlug the recording
steward of Hibonozer Cburcb take $5 a yoam out of

me for the proacber's salary. Now 1 came ta thlnk

of it, one ot the roasous Hirami bad a grudge against

religion -was that once upon a timo bis father bail

donateti a cburch loi ta the IDbeuozem folk at the

corner of the aide-rond and the concession lino that

rau along the etige of the lako-one of thoso large

lakes betwoou Canada aud the United States. Hirmn

nieyer got o-ver the idea that the qluarter ot au acre

stili belonged ta hlm and that if be took a strenuous
notion hie could Qrder tbe Ebenezeritos eiher ta

move the churchi and the horse-sheti off or pny hlm

for tbe land anti ail the crops be had loei by not

baving it for ten yoars.
Wbat matie Hiram~ stili more of a bard nut for tue

cburcb folk ta crack was that ho bati marmieti into a

saw-xniil family ont back tb.at adherod to some sort

of Unîversalist cburcb, drank whisky and playeti

eu'chre ou Suntinys. Hiram's wlfe's 'broibhron anti

thoir portable saw-mlll gang usoel to speud qulto a

t ew of thoir summer Suudays at Hiram's bouse andi

barn, becauise regulanly once a week tbey toit It

part of thoîr religion ta go for a swim, starting ai

ton o'ciack, just.as the Fibenozeriios 'were coming

ta church. They usually troilopet iInto Hlmam's for

diunem andi ta spenti the atternoau-as a general

tilg piaylng oiher poker or ouchro lu Hiram's

ba'y-mow until sundown, wbon thoy wont galllvanting
back the side-road juta the bush.

Hirami hati no endi of 'beguilemeut -with these ron b-

necks. More iban once, just for a little exorcise,

be bati "rasseiod sidie-hait" two ot the mnost ram-

bunctious cant-hookors in the gang aud wbopped
botb of tbom togethor on the baru-floor in flve

minutes. Hirami was a powertul mnuscuiarlty. When-

ever hoe an4 the gang frani Bluntville gat together
I always reallzed that 1 was lu the midst of a bign-

powerod coxnpany wbo coulti lnock the spots off

auy equal nunjber of bushwhackers tram nywhere,
evon Bricker's Corners.

But I nover had mucb respect for Tlode Blunt, the

youngest bratber-ln-law et Hirmn, who was about

my owu ago, an Inch taller and a very scurrilous
np en q haDDv as when thero was a

pDOfl t

QUARTERLY
-By JAKE THE GROWLER

Elucidaied bjy Augustus Bridie

teachor wbo used ta go round on horseback ta give
lessous. The choir of nine, inciudîug one diligent
basa singer, wltb a voice like a slivor on a rail, led
off on the grand aId uplifier, "Joy ta the Worlti, the
Lord is came !" ta -the tune Antiocb. Ou the repoat
pari, "henven and nature siug," Dave Murtiock's
voice diti a fine lot of ýpouuding on the (base wbile
the rost -were hangiug on to a long note. Tboy sang
the wboie five verses lu a way that causodl calti
creope ta go up and tiowu the warm of mny back anti
the roots ot my persplring bair. Andl mat as the
iast lino came ta a grand finish-

~My bain teit to be standýing on end as I hearti tram
the road fencer a barnyarti cacophony of sourrilous
laughter, followed Iby a general glanceofe the con-
gregain at the wos't windows as they weuî ta
prayer. And as the minister began ta give tbauks
for all the fat ploasantnies thoso gotily folk bai
manageti to extract tram bush farms iby the sweat
of thoîr brows anti their shirt-fronts, the boots of
the saw-mill gang 'weut thutiding across the lake
rond iýito the sumncbs at the nmouth of Ilrani
BuckJles gully. Thoso ungodly ones knew it was
bat lu the churcb andi thai a gooti haItf of the maIe
part of tbe crowd would have been glati of a
soasing swim.

It muet bave been a long service. But it was
hugely impressive. Staut mothers anti gay-batted,
red-cheekoti girls -tanoti thenieleivs wltb Sunday-
sehool Bannera anti anything else that came haudy.
Sun'humnoti tathors, mauy of wbom were as foreiggu
as Greeks ta me, gazeti aI the patient preachen-8.
tbiu-jaweti, pale-facedi, cooi-Iooklng man-wbilo great
beatis of sweat tricklot down insidýe thoir celluloid
collars. Thauk heaven, as I waa nexi the wall, no-
body coulti see mine.

The sermon was just about doue wbeu 'I observeti
tbrough tbe windowsthe cleauoti-up saw-mill gang
go booting ýback the sidýe-road tn Hiram's bouse for
tiinnor-among tbeim youug Toile. Anti I was sud-

denly memintiot that 1 was stilI lu a worlti of
abamiginal sin. I hati somie teebie hope that if the
communion anti fo'llowsbip service, at the close of
the regular, was only long enough, thase baphemers
might be ail through wlth dînner anti off 'back ta the
saw'-mill beo re I gat home,

Lot it bo cioarly unde'rstood that it was no dinoat
of the gang that decitied me ta stay for communion
anti feilowsbip service. No, I belleve, I shoulti have
remalueti even if 1 bail been sure that the finest girl

lu two townships, with sorme naine lîke Josephino,
bati been vislting at Hlra.m'e anti woulti !be ure to
beave beo re I gat back. t -was a plain zuattor of
tiaing what Base Plugit hati taught me was my iluty
an sncb an occasion-anti I forgot ta eay that hoe was
there largo as lite among the majomity wbo kopt
their sente wbile the neutrals wont clatterlug away
home.

.git anti I
that the (
of the whi

MEETING
words of priestiy soiemulity that made me feel as
though f neyeýr shouid so much as sneeze again ln
tbis lite.

I went back to my corner, seat without seeing a
face iu the room. An& I scarcely came 'back to my-
self (before the fellowsip service was -well under
way; all sorts of folk getting up to tell the rest of
us wbat the Lord had donie for thein and what they
inteuded to do for the Lord 'bofore the end of a
praying lite. Boss Plugit, I remember, made one
of the best speeches. He always bit the nail ou the
head; admittlng tbat hie was lu some respect 's a
men oid bioteli an creation, but that he hoped the
bretbren would help to pray hlm out of it.

AT last it was ail ovor andi the people talng to
each other lu coxpmon, every-day language,

laughlng and jabbering ajbout the weathor and the
crops and the jplagued grasshoppers. Out ou the
stoop I waited for a moment ita notice bow every-
body seemed to be as'king someïbotiy else and as
many as possible to go for dinner. But nobody
askod me, and if anybod~y hati, eveu if hoe bad notbing
for me to ride on but the axIe of bis old bhuggy-I
amn willilg to gamblo now that 1 would have gone
along and been glati of the chance ta walk ail tbe
way home.

But 1 had ta boot it back the side-rad to Hlram's
bouse, lu a d'nsty, bot world, that dIdn't sooni to
be mun on communion principles. When I got there
the gang hati ail been ta dînner anti wore sprawled
lu thelr saw-mil duds on the sbady sideo f the house
smoking and telling stories. It ýtook more moral
courage to pass that gang than it ever diti to go
forward lu a church. They reiapsed loto a dead
sileuce. Al1 eyes were turnod on me-aund young
Totie stareti the hardoat. 1 bail to step off the patx
to avold bis boots, wblch hoe stuck out ta see me
trip ovor thom.

"Spose yeu bad ail you wauted ta eat ai the
churcb ?" ventured Hirami, sarcasticaily.

That ibrought a chorus of haw-haws. 1 went lu.
"I tion't want auy dinnor," 1 saiti, glumly, ta Mme.

Hirami, washing the dîshos lîke a slave.
I went uýp ta my roomi anti sat on the floor. The

gaug weut to the barn. 1 changed my clothes. It
seemeti lîko puttlug 'off my religlou-whatever that
-,as. Tbeu wbat?ý if I hati beon lett ta myseit I'd
bave pleketi a f ew a.pplos anti gone ta the bush.

But 1 wasu't left ta inyseif. Il kuew very well

the gang expecteti me ta go to tbe barn. If 1
tidcn't they would regard me as a sancimaniotis
young persan, too good to mix with the marrago
family of my [boss anti their mawdy connexions.

Hungry as a wdlf anti alnost as savage, I drove

myseit ta the 'barn. Tbey were ail on the barn floor

'arn?" I f

ply. "I'm buey

merrimniet.

,P on ai
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HELPED IN A ROT FIGHT*

the gre ate calbres to bear and hae ompelled a
hereset ail_-round usefuineas ln the rnountain

mi4titary weapon as the greater calibres which for
n action near Goritz. lt contrlbuted ta aur keep-
:ack was made on this spot and the Itallans took
* This photo ls exciuslvely from an officer and the
mat date.
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PE-RSeONA'LIT1y
NEWSFAPERS

A Popular Interest Series, With
a Varied National Turn
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titis every Saturday. Thus te Star bas become
absolute necessity of every lrleliman, withlin

epitere of influence, wlietiter lie agrees wit t

paper's attitude and opinions on local or fedei
polities or not.

The saine poIicy which lias won and kept te si

port of the Irisht bas won and kept thte support

possil'by 95 per cent. of te Englisitspeakiflg popu

tion in te city and district of Montreal, a very lai
-ýnfn of the well-to-do Frencbh.Canadiafle, a
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FI1F T
Fenian Raid Veterans
Foregather in the Parade
in Queen's Park, Toronto
--R emembering Ridgwayý

Y YEARS AGO THAT V:ERY IYAY

tly te its streugthening and interest.
which bas, made the Star what it is
mpartiality of Its news. Sir Hugh
inker',s curse for the sinile or !rown
,l party. What there is to report,
gort, glossing ever nothing and sup-
elther through fear or favour.

th'e impartiality of the news reports
the S$tar such a hold on the general
at the last generai election. The
hile ftghting the bitterest campaign
Canada against the Liberal Govern-
nly paper in Canada Vo have a re-
.y Sir Wilfrid 'Laurier throughout

ing it law for women to vote and to hoid seats lu
the House. And at the same time Winnipeg is send-
ing out soldiers as fast as she eometimes sends out
cars of wheat, and is making a big move te take
care o! returned soldiers 'when they find, thermselves
back in a country that ne longer means the saine to,
thexu because they are minus arms, legs or eyes.

There le yet no record of what Winnipeg felt like
on Tuesday evening, May 30. That would be the
last gliminer o! the alcoholie constellations. Imag-
ination fails te probe the psychology of the old-
timer, who since he began te be a jevial frequenter
o! these rosy wine-rooms in Winnipeg, has seen the
place grow frein a trading-cart fur-peat to a big
1916 model city.

This week the trek-out is, full on. The barreis
and the cases have been going across one border or
another, contents to be re-shipped lback under whole-
sale license for individuai 'consumption whenever
liqiuor-owners happen to have si>ch a license in any

territory bordering on manàitoba. A large nuxuaber of
dealers have been dis'posing of their stock at a loas.
The Hud8on's Bay Company, who for years biave
been the plineer wholesale liquor vendiors of the
West, were the *most reluctant to give u> the pre-
rogative. Naturally, the Company of Gentlemen Ad-
venturers trading with Rupert's Land were undér a
royal charter that far antedatei Confederation. But
they have gracefully conceded the point, and their
great establishiment Up near the oldFort wili turn
its splendid Ilquor hall Into--perhapsý a rendezvous
for dry-goods. 'Some hotels will close, and tliat will
be no loss. The best hotels, which depended far
iess upon the bar than upon revenue from board, and
lodging6, wlll go on doing business, iuch as usual.
And so long as the Sun shines on the wheat fields
of Manitoba, that province will not have its ultimate
faith shaken by a Wednesday that saw the aiboli-
tion of 234 liquor licensesa and the beginning o! a
trial involving an ex-Premier and ex-Ministers.

OWER THIS TIME
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Soldiers' Wives and
I IKED up a paper taccount o! a Patriotlc
lady mxade the follow
wlves o! soldiors whor

-We have' been f osterin
fuinesa. Tliey should do
work insead of gaddilng t
andi spendiing tileir aftern<
lad1v can zet a charwomar

and read an
ýý lu whlch. a
touchinz the

[waste-
the war
e- sbows
Toronto

By THE MONOCLE MAN
the» sense that she can mai«
lug lier liauds. It la (luit
es that ahe IS "a woinan o:
>rains" may flot hiave beex
Inlng whtch wouldi turn then
bLed instrument for maklnj
much more "braina" lu th

ian Whlo stayn at home, man
o h1 ' hiiiw 1ýn Pl fqM~ilv n

"la woman of braina"
lier living -without
possible that lie ima,
brains"-though lier
given that technical 1
into a deft and P1o
money. There la ofl
bpd if n? th mndkJqt. V~

UT if instead of staying at home and serving hiiiB own selfieh interests, this man enliarta and ge
to a for hscountry, does hedeser've lesscn

e ideration than the man who deoes stay at home and
f make money? If lie gives up his' chance to get a

better job in ordier to do bis duty, la he more worthy
of contempt from 1wooxen of brains" than hie fellow

9 citize who refuses to enlist and wormxs himself into
ethie better job? According to ail standards' of honour,

fha.a the volunteer s'oldier taken a better job, or a
worse job, than the seif-seeker? He goee into danger
that you and 1 may stay safely at homes and stlU
live a life of liberty. He off ers to risk death for us
-yea, oven fer the "womani of fbrains" who la sio in-
dignant that - bd, wl!e awill n~o longer char lu lier
lkitchen. We tell hlmi to his fac~e tiat lie le a hro-

Sand yýet the moment his kliaJi-ed ba<ck is turned, we
ingiilt 'h, heqit heloved if she will nlt et down on

preciate has sac
rget. We trea

"'Wvo men of Brains

'a
Bnd to
tir We
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~io State JQýurnaL.
MOTHER H1JBBARD-"HleIp yourself.

Étarrett in N4ew Yorkc Tribune.
OTHERWISE, IT FITS.

Cassels In'the New 'York Evenlng World.

'ige chap said weakly.
nd was terribly pale.

fell uncoasclous, just
"'155 as bis parry.

of bis mouth ýbefore
ittor did net bear, for
ursting shell on bis

rs later the pals

therm sald. "IL
ece for me as a

icidentally on the 'C.P.R., whose advertlslng depart-
ment is in Murrays capable tScotch hands. The
occasion was an address to the Chicago Advertisers'
Association.

"The effect that an attractive cover may have in
securing tbusiness was illustrated in my own experi-
ence by a remarkable incident. Some of you inay
renuember, particularly those of you who are rail-
road or steamship men, and have had anything to do
wlth Europe, ¶iow tour years ago the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway obtalned a concession from. the Âustrian
Governmnt to operate Canaddan Pacifie Observation
Cars on the Âurtrian State Railways. The conces-
sion was part of a mutual adivertislng scheme, under
wbich the Canadian Pacifie reclprocated by adver-

planted those of the Crown Prince ln the bookshop
windows, and stories of bis aerlal exploite are lea-
tures of the newspapers. 'Andl--apparently a univer-
ss.l penalty of martial famne-he is besleged. wlth
off ers o~f anarriage, seekers ot bis band ranglng from
"flapiiers» to elderly wldows. lus. dally letterbag la
of sucb dimensions that ho bas had to employ a pri-
vate secretary to attend to bis correspondence.

In search of Immelmann on the western front a
representative of the Berliner Tageblatt camne across
two, Engllsb prisoner aimmen whose machine had
Jurst been brought down wlthln the German ' unes.

"They admltted qulte honestly tbat Immelaan
was a phenomenon, that bis machine was extraor-
dinarlly qulck in its movements, and appeared witb
great promptnese wberever it was necessary te
cause a surprise. Thie man and this machine are
a danger te the English fightlng scbeme. Then fol-
lowed xny questions,. 'Do the Engllsb baLe hlm? How
do tbey speak of him?>

'Hate h4m?" asked both the young mnen, and
tbey looked at me wltb astonlshment. 'Why should
we?! 'Weil,' I replied, 'iL 18 sald that you have put a
price on hlm. Isn'L that se?' 'The one price; and who
,,,4 - - i+9

somneFec
ily be a falry
it le possible
ght bet Lieu-

heard
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This miade hiim useful in dealing with the coal and

railway strikes. h jtenabled hlmi to bring together

bankers and borrowers whon flrst the war threatened

the stability of the monetary institutions o! tire Em-

pire. Now ibis "peroonality" is tfo be made use of

in the Irish matter.
One other advantage Lloyd Geor ge bas. htisl the

courage of having no serinus traditions behind hlm.

No one couid say Asquith or Law or Balfour lacked

courage, but they have the courage of many tradi-

tions, the courage of thre conservative. Lloyd George

bas thre kind of courage that snaps its fingors at tra-

ditions as mere traditions. He will take wlth hlm.

into thre Irlih question a minimum of luggage and a

maximum of real peace.niakiflg abillty.

Chinese Comfort

T HE OLD CHIINESE phlosophy o! Tau is com-

fortable reading for a bot day, and as a pro-

scriptioni for happinessB-sefish happiness-it

bas dlaims to consideration. It's essence is: be stili

and contemplate lite. Do not strive. Put away am-

bition. .A mani may break ail bis exiomios by sitting

quletly and silently in his own garden. One charxi-

lng roxnark of old Lao Tzo, who wrote those things,

600 yoars or s0 before this era, is "Can not a man

make muddy water clear-by keeping stli?"

China, to some1 exteni, bas made a success of this

policy. No one iras, ever conquered the Celestal.

Thre Mongols rolled lu like a tide-so tirey were

swallowed Up by China and became Chinamnil!

Shrowd observers say that Japan muet beware o!

ber operations in China or ber invading hosts wil

like thre Mongols be swallo'wed up in tire irexendous

silent Inertia of the Chinese people. 2By keeplng still

the Chmnese overwhelml their enonuies to their owfl

pirilosophic satisfaction.
But thre essence of sucb a doctrine as Tau us sel-

fishness. Thre only mani who wants to be smoothly

content must be a siek mani or a fool. Good men eeek

contests and even strife. Thus quality strikes on

olnlaitv and by thre sparks produces greater Quality.

a flour and feod store would like to have a goid mine
onthe Beldo. But whon put face to fâaco with the

issue tbey admit tirey can keop bouse on aginger

beer and roast beef diet, s0 ta speak. .

We are probabiy on the verge o! recelviflg a now

goneration of publicans ln Canada. Thre pra irie pro-

vinces have led the way. Ontarlo'foilows. Since

thero must always bo a demand~ for hotels thre is

sure to be a supply. If tire prices are bigiror becauso

there are no bars we should mnaie no complailit.

Quite aside f romn the morality o! drlnking, or ie im-

Morality, traveliers have no right to bave part o! tire

cost o! food and sirelter assessed again:5i the thlrsty.

Is It True?

T 1-E OTHER DAY, a commercial traveller was

discustg party politics lu the smoking roonu

o! a train.
"Party political. linos are breaking down," ho said.

"At one time, la our organizaiol ai Kingston, tirere

were only Grits and Tories, but now we still bave

seme Tories and somxe Glrits, but thre groat xnajority

o! the ruembers are for principles andc men. We

gave a maachine gun to a local battaiox and a dis-

cussion arose over is dispositionl. Politics were

dragged in. Thre dyed-in-the-wool Tories stated thiri

position, snd the dyed-ln-th-wool Grite stated thoirs,

and they were as f ar apart as tire poles, and then

tire mai ority of thre fellows juet settled tire dispute

in a common-sexise way -without regard to politics.

And tirat is what is going on ail over thre country."

Was ho rigii?

Canada Summers-

THERE is NO Canadian sumier-there are so

T many. Thero e sthe British Columba ca

wben a

sky se É
r-to look

ti- stand. '
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At'the'Sign of* the Maple
EDITJ3D ESTELLE M. KERR

War Service on the ýLand

MUNITINýMÂING appears to be thi
important indLustry at this moment
18 even mare necessary ta feed Mn
L'uns. The w,,omen of Canada hav

allowed ta share in the manufacture of mi
only ta a very limited ex>tent, but the wide
agriculture is calllng loudýly for their help,
wish ta respond, but don't knaw how ta go a
and there sliould be organized effort ta train
and establish then lin thls most necessary w

do net texnp
they have
sud ýbecaus
and the

Luis point ao
Deing turnip
ts in xnaking

ie Most
but it

en than

ordinary farm men, aithougli the girls dld nat'begin
work until 6.30 arn., while the men started at 6.

'e been Farmers Dublous
initions 11'E znajarlty of farmers are reluctant about em*
field of T poyng women, but when they can get trained

Many wankers they can be persuaded ta try the exper.i-
bout It,> ment and their prejudices are gradually overcame
women by the efficiency o'! the girls themselves. Many lim-
ark. portant branches of farming have for years been

largely lIn charge of the farmner's wif e, such as
poultry-raîisng, dairying, etc., and women have been
faund to be more efficient than menin the rearing

oui, bit of Young animais, lIn keeping clean stables, hien-
re Pro- houses and pig-sties, and in many other 'branches,
under- they compare -very favourably with mien. It must

we can be mnade plain teý the farmers that equal work de-
Women mands equal psy, regardless of the sex of the worker.
ans, as Until the farmers suifer from the scarcity of labour
t themi. they wlll flot wlllingly employ women, but the need
learned will be f elt and greatly felt this autunin, and unless
e their women are prepared aur harvests will suifer.
women Instructing children inl ml1kiU- sud the lighter
fview. branches of farm work will prove most beneficial, but

s they we hope that Canada wll not sdopt the emergency
fuses. law passed in England, of releasing school children

af 12 years for agricul-
tural or munition wonk.

Casual Labour
MOST women living ln

the country have
some spare time durlng
the day, sud with a little
management could make
more. Some eotild go

IWL uVu -LMu-

ý -all could belp In
g fruit and making

Soene ceuld go
ag or hoeing for
rs, or start keepiug

If wouien would
rdiPfhhrmiii g lAI'-

Womnen who can manage horses are alwa.)4 In
demnand.

in the 4patriotic movemeat ln Eugland for womea te
do war service on the land, and it la te theni we
lookc for aid lu the pruýbIem. that faces Canadian
agriculture.

Student Volunteers
F IFTEIDN thousand maie students oif 15 yesrs and

upwsrds from the schools aud collegiate Instl-
tutes of Ontario will be available this summer for
farm work. The 'boys will work froin May ta 0ctober,
losing two or tbree inonths of school work, but
special arrangements wfll bp miade se that their
acadexule training will not suifer.

Child Gardeners
E DUCATING children lu the knowledge oif growing

things wlll be most 4>eneIclaili t th race and
the sehool gardea is a most exelenft institution.
The Ontario Departuient of Agriculture as Drgan-
ized the children of the. province. who hold rural
scbool fafrs e-very yesr, anmi recently the IHon. J. S.
Duif, -on behalf of 2,500 school children, presented
a motor amnbularnce to Col. Noel Marshall for the.
usea o! the Red Cross. The money wus raised by
the. boys and girls by the sale of potatoes wbich
they cnltivated st year.

Empire
ported, 130 new
d diurIng the~ pat
is suma dispersed

for pstriotic pur-
nce o! over $3,000

the. Um-
e United
'n, Btixty-

Ell1ott
in New
at leu-t
rIig and
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IA RUSS DEFENDING FR C E

flot payable until the world gets back to its average
creative business of production.

All this is monstrously uneconomlc,* and there is
no country ia the world that on a merely economaic
basis would not have it stopped if possible, and as
soon as possible. On ibis we are In perfect agree-
ment under ail flegs, friendiy, enemy or neutral-
even ta the United States, which bas made finan-
cially out of the war a great part of wbat other coun-
tries ha.ve loat.

Yet the Alled nations are flot talklng peace. They
are repudiating the idea of the kind of peace tbat
mnust be the result of any pence proposition llkely to
be accepted by Germany. Sir Edward Grey made
that plain in bis recent speech. ia the British House
of Comlnens. Premier Asquith and Lloyd George
made it clear long ago. So far as we know they
have not receded from the position then laid dowu
at a trne wben the British Empire knew only in a
vague way what that statenxent of his position meant.

Sine that time and Up te the present most~ of the

)e peace in Europe till the Gerre
y defeated in the tield. An econori
nothing but a renewal of thie Co

lest is that Germany is corning
Line troops-that le to saY, men w

anywbere and do anything whi
exxpected to do. Ia the course

s nothing but ber interior lines
P.ci her to rdace ber effectives n

the economics there still remains the great princir
for whlch England orlginaily went to warý and whi'
bas no need to be repeated here. Posterity and fr
peoples bave a rigbt to be respected. This war
ýpaying -posterity and free peoples the biggest &~
most costly compliment they ever got-and we son
bow reckon the compliment bas got to be paid
ful

ARECENT article li The F'ortnightly Revlew.
dicates very pointedly a sanguine bellef

the writer that the main business of the war eau

the end of ber
are competexit
efficient soldier
the last tive ni
raikways have
on one front ai
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TWO BROKEN GERMAN .PINTONS

e guns have been bringing down an occasional Zeppelin
me. 'Tis mass of tanigied debria was once a fuli-fledgect
At ail events It coliapsed off the Norweglan coast. The
the rlght hand sie. Three s1ght-seers have rowed out

Great Britain herseif
le as a matter of fact
znaking Up hér deftie-
ency in respect to dir-
i£rihlçn halinn and is

mornings it
be not un-
see strange
Derforming
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an an- to
and is A.nd whf

Of
-He juý

ls ever caused him.

iked for a new style

r a different leaf.

DE MI e T FAS SE'
stumf that they have--done for years.
Perha:ps that accounts for the decadence
0f moderm vaudeville.

]But for the enlighitenment of those
souls who are at a loss to lknow when
to laugh in a vaudeville show, we here-
wlth submit the following 115t:

Wd'hen a comne&y acrobat falis repeat-
edly.

'When a black face comnedian mentions
chicken.

When a perforrener asks the orchestra
leader if he is a marrled man.

When a coenedian speaks in a falsetto
volce and walks with a mlnelng step.

When a trap comedian turris his back
to the audience and shows a big, red

Upon Rcquest

onern.

W. <owD and offer a
wide range of Cati-
adian City Bond& to
YieId 5% to 6.30%.
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£ ~MONEYxl AND e

MAGNATL59
* Canadian Opportunity in Japan

TAPAN is a growlng factor in world trade. 'If Canada is to have hier share of
that trade ehe muet reckon with Japan, both as a competitor and asa

'cutmer. The following ie taken from a letter to the Department of Trade
and Commerce in Ottawa:

Financially Japan continues to prosper greatly from the war, and eepecially
from war orders. Trade during the laet few months has witnessed marvellous
expansion, especially in exports, which in the last year have exceeded imports
by some yen 170,000,000, a tendency that the authorities have been striving ln
vain for years to bring about. This year'e excees of exporte le expected to reach
Yen 200,000,000. Whether this favourable balance of trade will 'continue after
the war le another question. The reversion le due altogether to the war. Thle
biggest extensione are to Austraia, India and Russia, eepecially in the way of
capturing the mnarkete formeriy held by Germany.

The largest profite are reaped by the shipping companies. ýThe lack of
freight space le a serious embarrassment to trade, and freights have already
gone high, but the return of Canadian Pacific boats and the Pacific Mail Com-
pany le doing something to relieve the situation. However, the war hae brought
Japanese mercbant marine up from a sixth to a third place lu tbe world's shlp-
ping. Ail Japanese yards have orders for ships to occupy the- f ully for the
next tweive monthe, covering more tban 200,000 tons, though the shortage in
construction materials le delaying them. They are tryîng to get steel plate
f romn America, as the exportation of it 18 prohiblted from England, but it le
rather difficuit to do 80.

Can,
Resent Canadian intrusion

will take in Japanese trade is an important question, and
require a special etudy in itself. It may be aseumed,

t2he opportunities are good, if Canadian merchante and
ly become as active and aggressive as British and Amien-
n as Australlans, mnany of whose agente are now vieiting
ig orders or looking over the field. The British, Ameni-
nts or middlemen have been so long monopolizing the
ortation that they are jealous of Canadians and Austral-

le. They wa1it Canadians to use them as agents, but lu
iually fibd that they naturaily pueli their own goods firet.

Japan's Buying Power

Be oreý ,Investig
.' You should sec that your judgxrnent regardine

the security is backed. by facts. Accorcling
to Canadian Government Statistics, neyer a
Dollar has been lost in Canadian
Mortgage Cor-poration Debentures

The Debentures of, the Standard Reliance
Mortgage Corporation yield 5 % interest pay-
able haif yearly' One thousand dollars inveat-
ed in Standard Reliance Mortgage Debentures
at 5 % (coirïpounded) for 5 years amnounts to
$ 1280.28. -A gain of $280 or 28%.
larvant your surplus funds în'Mortgage Debentur. Ne
worry-No trouble-Abaclute aafcty.
4% allowed on Saving. deposits. Subject to chIeque
,withdrawal.
An interesting booklet &bout Profite fror Savir Wh"
J pye. nme véry valuable linancial advrlce, wil Le sent
:e on roquent. Write for it today. Aidre. Dept.s 35.

Branches: Ayr, Brockville,Cht
ham Elmira, New Hamburg

CANÂDIAN, NORTHERNi
ALL THE WAY'

BETWEEN

TO0RO0NTO0
WI1N NI1P EG

UVER,

FORT WILLIAM
EDMONTON

;Oagt.

1 5su1Ih Rosorvations
General Passenger

Ont., or Union Sta.

5iaLU, 1I
stock
tilily.
n1her-
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Belgins Are SM11 'in Dire
Need 01 Food And Clothlng

Conditions Grow Worse rather
flian Better tu thé Martyr Kingdom

How our sensibilities have been dulled by nearly
two years of war news!1 A few thousand men swept away
by the "Lcurtain of fire" in a frontal attack-a merchant-
man or a hospital ship torpedoed--a score or mnore
fallen victims to, the baby-killing Zeppeins-these
no longer excite orimpress us. Perhaps itis well,forour
interest or sympathy could do nothing to prevent
these horrors of war.

But arc we becomning-
equally callous abouf$'
sufferings which we could
alleviate ? Are we losingk cNJ
interest ini the millions of
hungry -Belgian mothers
and children, left in the -
power of the riithless Huns, ~ ~ < "
and becoming more
dependent every day on
aur hclp ? Is our sympathy
for thein evaporating ?

God forbid that, grown familiar
with tales of sulffering, we should fail to
respond to this urgent appeal fioM the
Beigian Relief Commission ta, support
the inagnificent work they are doing.

Every day they provide an
allowance of food, meagre enough, it . * ~
is true, but still sufficient to support life,
to nearly three million destitute Belgians who would otherwise have ta
go wiihout. The continixance of t$he supply depends on u! Will you
do your aliare ?

Whatever you feci you can give, send your subscription weekly,
monthly, or in one lump supi to Local or Provincial Committees, or
payablequn DPayabhla"eta 

Rihe FundITresurern R iern
59 St ]Peter SI., Moutreat.I

$2.50 Feeds a Belglaa Fainily One Month

National's Ser

ATEAPOT TIEST
wîli convince you of its sterling merit. Let u~s send yoa a trial pacliet
at the sme prîcé you now pay for ordîn.ary tea. Black, Mixed or
Green. Address Salada, Toronto. B 192

Davenlport Beds $33.75
A oouch by d&y oznd a bed at miiht

TMla devenport haa eeoted quartered
oe.k. upholetered I beet leetherette.

A Ohelea of alsea 7 ft. ioeg or 5 ft. long;
elther qpans t.o a fuil-size bed, wfth
saparate apring ana f ait mattre3s.

V* One of ýthe many splendid vaiuen lri
our 11iustrated

Catalogue 'No. 17
* wbtch containz hundreds 0f photographie pic-

tures of the best seiected home things. AiX
prleed fratg.ht paid t. any station dn Ontalrlo.

The Adams Furnitre Co., Limited, Toronto ý

IAMONG THE NEW BOOKS

HE~ BttWND M*AN'S EYS by Me-T arg and Balmner (E. iP. Dutton),
is the sort or tooic one would

mach rather not have ta revipaw. It
would !be me4 more agre-eable juat ta,
read It, lay it aside, chuckle and-end at
that. F'or If you revlew a mer. mnYstery
story serlou*d the reaI Uiterary folk-sad
peox*0-9,re at a loss bo.w to e.mploy thelr
usual sets of coxrenents, êad they fall
baek on boradom, the one safe refuge af
repentant drunkards and the resaurce-
less. As a mattar of faet good niystery
and detectIve stories scarcely coma in.
the dlajaslllcati on of "Iltarature," because
t1hat tanin has ýcoane to include ail sorts
of Illogical and muddy-mooded trash by
neurotica and nauraathenles. A good
m*i"stery stor-" cals. for more raasoning
and mare consclous art lihan nine-tensths

were at filrst much opposed to
alic religion, but are finally wc

dtative in
>ch with
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lone. EsPeclally vraminent ls Col. Long-
ford, a rolioking but essentialiy good-hearted "colonel,, of Irish deseent, rwho,
In bis Youth, bad I>een the dashing head
of a coloured regiment in the Union Sie
andi 'who now. 4n bis hearty olti age,
pisys noa suial part In the aut<bor's de-
sign of vointlng out ta ail sinners tbat"GOd will flot be niocked," however ranch
everyqody edse Suay <be. Such Is thetheme wbich the author shouts iustilyfroen page one ta tbe last. Incidentally
the stories deal ,vithb told, bad, money-graeping sInners of the ai variety, and
verY naughtY, ren-graaping délincluents
Of the feinale varety, the dark spots on
wb11- ies are emaphasized by a baclc-

grounti Of (ta l>e sure) equaIly temptetibut glarJausîY triuinphant dear people,as sentimental andi womanish as they are'
self-sacrtficing andi priggish.

The atonies go with the usual swing,dasb and breezlness whlch must be so
familar ta readera of the 'Ig1ad" books.

Sign of the Maple
('Coneluded from page' 13.)

homeiess of the Allieti countries. In <ber
rePort of the work doue l>y the 1. 0. D. ID.
ln thse Unitedi States, Mrs. Langstaff talti
of seventeen nurses aud six anibulancea
sent overseas, tagetber with two lhundreti
tons of supplies.

In Winnipeg
E IGI-IEN city cbapters centre, Iu

large tasks in~ connection -wltb the RtedCross, Salditers' Cornforts, tbe Convales-
cent Ioine or <ther îwar -worl, have -aldetilu the activities of both tbe Municipal
Obapter, under iMrs, Wright, 'and tbeProvincial, ululer Mbrs. Colin H-. Campbell.
Amng other OOaXimetsof -tbe
Municipal Chaýpter bave been the sus>ply-ing of a fuilly equippeti Fjeldi Kitoben tatbe 28th <Battallan, at a cost o! $1,200;
tbe onduct ai a Beliau 1"Can" weelc,wbicb brought lu 10,000 cans, valueti at$2,000; two Seiiblan weeks, in wbicb, over
50,000 articles, va<Iued at $5,000, 'were
collected; Red Cross supplies valufed at$4,000; substantial donations ta theBritish Red Cross; sud finally a ilg

rHo)tWaterBol'ler~
It' ecnoica. 'heKing Hot Water Boler, with King Radia-tosreally and truly SAVES YOU MONEY. Here's why. The"twater wall" surrounding the fire-pot and fire-travel, carrnes only abouthafthe quantity of water in ordinary boilers, and you know that kaifthe quantity heats twice as quick. This means your fire needs to burna shorter time to give the water the desired heat and the sizorter time

your fire is at "full" the less coal you use and that $AVES MONEYý.
ThOu r heat sumciqikri ig olrta tcruae
fasterand heats the house sooner. Trhat's just what everybody wants
in a boiler and that's what the King B ler gives you. ASIC YOUR
ARCHITrECT, VOUR HEATING ENGINEER -or YOUR
STrEAMFITTER for prices 'on an installation of a' "King" Hot

Water H.eating System lu your house--or write direct to u.

The --
KING
has the fo'
lowlfl* Ad-
1. The Dustles
2. The T ight F
3. 17he Easilyi
4. The Fire-ai

ýhifting Device
Doors.

)n space in

Cut

Coupon For
FrRE Bookiets
Steel Radiation, Llmlîted

Fraser Ave., Toronto

IDçar Sirs- N
jPlease send me witliout any obliga-
tion your FREE .Bookiet on the

î King Hot Water Heating System
eutitled, "Comfortable Homes, 1
also your Bookiet on Cottage and
îLaundry Heaters.

............ .................

A..d.r......... ....-

lÎngs of Every Descripliois.

L&COELI
Srs o
ck licha.8.

Brokers
an

'W l

Pi



ÇREAc-krTING
CAPITAL-ý

Saving -ma1 sue ýcreates csipl-

tai« It is the oniy miethOd by wbieh
the average mani can bkeceee pos-
sessed of the ready mnOTieY Which
Wil ensble blin to avail himselif Of^

the opportuflities cônstantY- pre-ý

Senting thaniseIVeS inl this C -

adWs centu'Y."

No <bUrn fr too ,sil to ho de-

posite4 wvfh us, and the three and

one-half per' cent. co.mpouid lin-
terest we -add Iaterlaliy assista the

1nores of the caept 84- Put your-
self in ~a Position to, grasip your

Open an Account To>day

CANA*A PER>MN
MQIRTGAGE'CORPORATiO

TX,i 19 -r, assets of

the Sun Lifeo ar ada
increased 16 per cent. Ito
$74,326,42 3 - mnuei the
largest resources held by
any 'Caziadian life com-
pany.

Sun Tife of Canada poli-
cies are safe policies toirnY.

Hîr.^%D OFF TRAU

If you arc this week a

chance reader of the Courier
and you find it "good stuff"

you may count on it that it

is s0 regularlY. It uulproves

on acqIla3Jtaflce. Your 5ub-

scription solicited.

Circulation Manager.

I

When wri
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0F THE "cNEW
PERFECTION " OVEN

A current of f resh hot air passes
continually over and under the

fooçl-drying out the stean'-pre&
venut.,ng sogginess. This 'is an

excluie advantage of NewPerfec-
ti0fl Ovens,,

The New Perfection fireless cooking'oven gives al
the aýd'.-aztages% of, any other sort of fireless, cooker,
wîth none of the di.sadvantagfes.

The New, Perfection Oil Cookstove îs already
cooking. for- thousands of bousewives. .Saving
utrne, saving Jabot and 'savinig mnoney. 2he Nuwg
Perfection i. morýe *con.m 'ical than.eiuher

gacoal or wood.,.

At hardware, furniture'and departmnent stores
everywhiere.

advertisers, pleaie mention Canadiai, Courier<

ensuring the efficient future of the race,
the whole nation ought now to be ex-
cluslveiy a fighting mnachine. To this end
three points mut be borne in mmd:

(a> Every non-flghtlng individual In
the flghting machine, must be kept
heaithy, efficient, and cheerful bY the
nation so f ar as the capaclty of the
nation permuts.

(b) The flghters mut be fed, clothed
axld munitioned by the nation so far as
the capacity of the nation perxnits.

(c) In so far as non-flghting Individuals .
have to be kept healthy, efficient' and
chýeerful by the hel-p of other nations, thi
nation mut produce and export =ood
which ýwIll (py for the varllous o.md-
ties and services so supplied by other
,nations.

(d) In so far as the fighters have to be
fed, ciothed, or munitIoned by the belp
of other nations, this nation must pro-
duce and, export goods whlch wIll pay for
the food, clothing, or munitions so sup-
plied by. other -nations.

S3. ýThese activities are more than 'suffi-
dent to gIbsorb the whole energy f the
nation. Therefore any energy which is
devoted to other activities le anti-
patrlotic and pro-German.

Girl Guide Recreation Hut
GiRLGUI:DES ail over the country are

responding apIenddiy to the alypeal!
for fonds to e§taIiish a recreatofl

hut for Canadian troops lIn France.
Medicine Hat Troop sent $52 this weec,
and response bas -come from Princeton,
B.C., froni Sherbrooke, Que., and frouE
several places nearer headquarters. To-
ronto.' The Boy Scouts have aiready es-

tablshed several of these recreatiofi
centres at the front, and the Guides are
setting out vallantiy to f oiiow a good

BeIgium Before the War
Nomatter what happens in any other

country ýnow at war, the origina
country where the war began 1

tiithe obJef clinaint on the benevolent
onsideratien f the worl. No the

country can posslbly be affCcted by th.

war as B3elium has beexi, is now and

,w411 continue to euxtlteGerman
.rob43erz «et out of the country.

4'The difference in the method. of living

and the sociai, standards of Belgiuim bc-
,fore the war and Belgium to-day are

incomparable and can ltardly be con-

eeived," remarked a man wbo returne

te MeIntreal thec ether day after a vis
te that aiiVicted country. iBeligiuen, as
havei seen It beifore the war, was a bus.

,prosp1!<Qts Uttle country with ne IdIers

everyoeui ws.s happy and e>veryonelad
hie little bit of maney tucked &,way. Bel-

g.ium to-day te a far different country.
"Evei'ythfng ds devastatlon and evy

wlsere there Is povarty aind suffeMng
CGermafly hafi ro~b. the Belgians o

,In gS.nfluin the br
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IMUSIC AND PLAYS

A scene fromn Jerome K. Jerome's play, 1-Fanny snd, the Servant Pro 1biem,"1as presented by the Uiversity Players' Club of Vancouver. This prodtuc-tion, In which the University Players made their first appe.arance befare thepublig, was so great a success that It was repeated in Vancouver and per-formances have aiso been given In Victoria (May 15) and New WVestminsterfor the benefit of the University Battailon. In the group are, Ieft to rlght:Mr. Henry Gibson, Miss Jessie Tadhunter as Lady Bantock; Mr. G. V. Fraseras Lord Bantock; Miss Kathleen Peck (daughter of Rev. Mr. Peck of Kam-loops), and Miss Grave -Henderson (daughter of J udge Henderson of Van-
couver), as the aunts.

A Musical F east. a "Until" .................. SandersonN OT since musical memory began in b 'Swanee River"this Part of the country has any ac- WIl1 E. Tlnsii.cOm~Panit plaýyet 23 nuznbers plus Baritone, virile, résonant, a gooti sen-sesevenl or elght encores in a single even- of rhythm, anti a quoiity of tone-pano.ing without being taken home in an amn-bulaneeuntil Miss AdeWade Perle Che- sornetimes off the key.
lew diti %uch a .thing ýin Foresters' Hall, "Voce dl donna" La Gioconda. .Ponchielîl
T'orOnto, last Friday evdnlng. And these Ruth Robertson.were not nursery ditties to play elther, 'Undoubteti contralto, now and then ab-as may be note'j b the Programme whlch solutely masculine on lower register;for purposes of Isews ýis printeti in full lusolous qualty in tise mezzo, good styleJust as Atiserton Furlon.g's pupils gave and Interpretation faim.

a Serenade ......... >.......... Gounodi
b «A Little Pink Rose"..........Bond
Kyrie Peene. Violin Obligato by, Mons,

A dalnty Performance by a sprightly
young si.nger wlth a higis soprano voice
of gooti lyrle eharacter inelineti to tise
colomatura. An old sang gratefully sung.
a -Jeuvuness" ................. Barry
b -Four years oid". ............ .. Losr

Cors. MeConachle.
Voice pleaainýg in quallty, somewhat

variable in pltcis, sanooth. andi even, wlth
plenty of confidence.
-Il Baclu" ...................... A,1ti

"Volta la terrea'............. . Verdi
Jean Rowe.

Done by a pixie of a girl Who h asa
light, flexible lyric voice and knows hovw
t-o act. Her encore was delightful.
"Vissi D'Arte" (Tosca>.........Puccini

Muriel Sanderson.
A welcome return of a young singer

Who has increased in breadth of tone andi
Power of utterance. but seems in danger
of abandonîng the lyric andi the entour-
ature for the dramatîc.
"In questo semplice" (Betly). .Donizetti

Mrs. Mauti Parsons.
A highly pleasing performance by a

voice of fine flexible character, emotional
quality and remarkable velvety character
in the mezzo.
"Magnetic Waltz",................ Arditi

Nelles Clendenan.
A brilliant bit of work done witi feul-

ing 'effect, gooti rhythmic observance and
excellent enunciation.
"Honour andi Arms" (Samnpson). .Handel

Freti Anderson.
Done with no Particular amount of

voîce, but with excellent pbrasing, good
breath control, enuniciaion the best andi
a fair degree of style.
'Ballatelia fromn Pagliacci"..Leoncavallo

Flora Bell Watt.
A difficuit thing given with mucb dis-

tinction; voice considerably broader than
on hier prevlous recitais andi tonal quai-
ity gond-but minus her usual facility in
acting.

Forsyth Recital.

W HEN W. 0. Forsyth bringa together
on on 'e programnme a nunsier of
Weil equippeti andi talented pialaits

who bave t&ad. the ativantage of belng
traineti by hlm, the musical public and

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Specialist Teacher of

Modern Piano! orte Playing.
Studio: 684 Bathurst Street.

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Organist, Old St. Andrew's Presbyter"a

Church.
Stitudo: Ca.nadian Academy of Music only.
Residence:

347 Brunswick Ave. Phone Coll. 2401

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Pianist.

Studio for Lessons at Toronto
Conservatory of Music.

Résidence* 30 Admirai Road.

ALBERT DOWNING
Pirat Tenor Adanae Quartette,
Sololst Bloor St. Pres. Churoh.

&Ius. Dfr. Doveroourt College of Mue.
Phone College 3153, Jet 274.

W. O. EORSYTH
P4anist and Tee.cher of the Higher Art of

Piano Playlng-C>mpiete Training
for Concert Room ,or Teachlng.

Addreàs: Cars Nordhelmers, Toronto.

ATHERTON FURLONG
A Brilliant Season

Now Opening.
169 Coflege St. Téléphone Co11egeý 1192

DR. ALBERT* HAM
Conductor ot National Chorus.

Conservatory, of Iguel
561 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

OTTO MORANDO
Head: Vocal Department,

Canadian Âcademy of Music.
'éléphones: North 2064 anzd Celle.'e 1347

HARVEY ROBB'
P I A N I S T T "oro MSIC.~tr

PAUL WELLSI
Concert, Pianlet and Teacher.

-Toron to Conervatory f Music-I

ALEXANDRA
WEEK, MONDAV, JUNE 5TH.

THE ROBINS PLAVERS
with Edward H. Robins

ln

MRS. BUMSTEAD LEIGH
PrIces: EvIg., 25c, 50c, 75e. Sat. Mat.,25c, 50c. Mat. Wed., ait seats 25c.

Ivy Scott as Maid Marian ln Robin Hood
at the Grand Opera House, Toronto this BO~Y S - BOV Y Sweek. Some boys have heard My caUl

and are at work every Weekthe friends of the students may Weil ex- eamning a nice sum ofpeet somne brilliant, poetic, and altogether OKTMNYdelightful piano playlng. Sueli an ce-KE ONYcasion haspened a few days ag> in Nord- They do it by selling the Cana-hetoser Hall, Toronto, when th3e foflow.. dian CJourier to their friendS.ing planists, all from the Forsyth Studio, You have friends and thegave practIcal evidence of thse klnd of Courier wilI make more for yoU.training they get in tliat institution: Look over THIIS nwiiber and de-Misses Geraldine AlloFannie Singer, cide you can sell it.Rita Hutchins, Firenze Gilray, Norma on my guarantee you eauMýitchell, Violet Stuart, Gladys Truax, make at least 50e. per week,Myrtie Weber, and Mfessrs. Hubert S. SLSMNGRMartindale and Fred S. Orpen played b AL8MA-GR
fore a crowded audience a programmne Canadian Courier, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN ACADEMY 0F MUSIC
12 Spadina Road L.IMITED College 1343

~A sehool for profesulossal and amteur students w1ho désire to
reacis a high standard of artistie s.ttalinnt.

Speciai classes for yeung chlldren.
Dramatic and Movlng Pie-ture School.

Tear Book mallod on reqUflt.
PRESIDENT MANAGER MUSICAL DIRECTORL.t.-Col. A. E. Gooderham Alfred Bruce Peter C. Kennedy
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THE SHOES 1 CAN'T WEAR
Ail Becauseof a " Touchy " CORN

B UT you can wear them,4 Madani - and now. lmab

Sîmply place on that corn a littie Blue-jay plas-
ter, and neyer again will you feel it. In two

days there will be no corn. It will disappear for good.
Millions of women know that.
Theydon't pare corns.They don't
use old-time methoda. And they
don't suifer. When a corn ap- ' l e j,.
peare they end it We are urg-
ingyou to jointhem. Corneans on
are needless since Blue-jay
was invented. Sa they are
absurd. You can prove
in one minute that Biue-
jay stops coin aches.
You can prove in two
days that it ends
them forever.

Won'tyou?
lie end 25e at Druggleta

Alto Plue-JaIDuflion miaste

1BAUER & BLACK
Chicao and New York
Maker, 0f Bargical

Dremsins, etco.

Inciding compositions by Mendelssohn,
Beethoven, Grieg, MacPowell. Cyril Scott,
Radhrnannoff, Von Fielitz, Chopin,
Schutt, Reinecke, Godard, Strauss, Pol-
dm1i and Moszkowskl. Mr. Norman Cal-
vin, a pupl of David Ross. sang twice,
affording acceptable variety by lits artis-
tic groups of Song$. MISS Olive Calvin
proved an efficient and good acoxn-
paniste.

Address ail correspotidence to the Ches
Editor, Canacilan Courier, 30 Grant St.,
Toronto.

PRBLEM NO. 45, by W. B. Todd,

First Prize "*Four-leaved ShamroCk"

Tourney.

Bkackw-E lght Pleces.

Whlte.-Nine Pleces.

Whcite to play and mnate in two.

Problem No. 46, by L. Vetesnlk.

'hte: K at QKt4; Q at Ktaq; Bs at
.. ,,A WTr TZ nt 1(4- P at 1CR5.

A Correction.

L oôoopërls piano recital contained a
f'ew typeoçraphitcaluerrorsthat mnade

a vast diffeTence to the maeanlng9 of the
appreciation. Where it read "no sterling
mnerits," for Instance, It should have
meant quite thse reverse. A littie lapse lin
language soenetixnes means a great deal-
especially in the use of negatives.

ConToe Macoonlnts.

J. Kay.-Thaniks for letter and con3
tinued interest.

TORONTO 1HAMPICNSlIP TOURENE)

The fellowdng game was p1ayedI ini Sec
tion 1. of the Toronto City Chumpionshi
Tourn ey between Myr. A. H. Stoveil (
the Parliarnent Club, and Mr. S. E. Gal,

Queeni's Gambit Declined.

White.A. H. St ove
Ï. p-Q4
2. P-QB4
3. Kt-QB
4. Bý-Kt5
5. Kt-B3
7. P-K3.

19. Bý-Kt510. BxB eh
Il. BxlCt

14. KtxB c
15. QxQ ch
16. K.-K2
17. KR-Qs
18. RxR
19. Kt-Q4
201. - n
22.

~II. S. E. Gale.
1. P-Q4
2. p-K3

i3. Kt-CBI
4. QKt-Q2
5. B.-K2
6. P-134 (a)
7. KPXP
8. Ktxp

ch 9. B-Q2 (b)
() 10. QxB

11. BxB
12. BxP
13. B-B3 (d)

h 14. PalOt
(e) 15. KXQ

16. ICR-Qsq
q eh 17. K-K2

18. R NR
19. R--QBsq(

q 20. P-QRS (g

22. lt-KS

Problem No. 42, by V Kose< and .
Vetesnlk.

1. R-QBs, p-R5; 2. QxRP eh, KxP. 3.
Q-RS mate.
1. . P-Kt7; 2, QxP eh; KxP; 2. Qx-Puiass

i

102 W. a
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HIS GREAT
CHAPTER XIV.T HE trail broadened as theytraveiled swiftiy southward.

Then one memorable day they
,passed the farmhouse that lay

farthest forth of Le Pas. Beyond this
tliey found surveyors locating a rail-
way. Gradually the grîm severity ofthe land changed. Here and there
were the marks of a pioneer humanity.
The trail became a road on which, tbeypassed settiers wbo waved their wliips
and glanced understandingly at thedog teamn. At last, on the horizon,
tliey cauglit the smoke of Edmonton.
The Indians shouted and urged tbe
dogs onward. Presently they entereda lane, dotted witb bouses. This
merged into a Street at the end of
which were electric liglits.

The doga yelped as tbey tore along.
From the south came the whîstie of a
locomotive. Then the ieading teamn
pulled up, panting, at the door of a
hotel. Across the road was the rail-
way station.

Pearson looked deep into the giri's
eyes as lie lifted her from the cariole.
The look said: "You must trust me-
trust me to the end."

Re went direct to the proprietor, and
f ound a ruddy, good-natured Saxon,
brimming over with human kindness.

"Look liere," lie said. "I've come
down from the North wlth a young lady
1 arn doing my best to take care of, andI want yeux wlfe to look after ber. Shehas bhad rather a bard time and Test
lier father in an accident in the B3arren
Lands."1

The hotel keeper exipanded visibly.
"Certainly! lh b oniy too glad to doanything I can, so will my wife. I sup-
Pose you would like two good rooms.'

"Yes, If you please, and 'wouîd youmind not saying anything about thematter outside? Peuple are rather In-quisitive. Can 1 ilepend on you for
this? Tt wouid ,be conferrîng a real
kçindness."

"0f course you ýcan. Depend on me,for anythîng you like, and on my wif e,
too. Corne along and register."'

At the desk, the young man wrotethe two narnes. Then In a flash won-dered if lie had 'been rashi In tbrowingOff ail d1sguise. In another momentlie laughed at the idea of their belngrecognized in this outpost of civiliza-tion.
"Many people lire?" lie
"Hlardly any onc. Neye

ness so bad. We generaliv
many ia frein the North,'
only one man bite now."1

"'Who's that ?".
"He le over there now.

cliap -by the door."1
:ed and
ig sboul

aw
Ire,
'e IV
hee
qui

Nevi
)w W
:)u ai

Peaj

ventured,
r sawbusi-
get a good

'but there la

Fo0u soe that

a taîl, thin
black eyes,

~as a sminal,
tk.
ckened and
hlmself,

er saw lim
ho lie le.
nd the lady

reon rapped

oice.
Ls pale, and
Sold t.error

ADVENTURE
By ALAN SULLIVAN

behind, we must lose ourseives very
quickly."

Pearson's -brow wrinkled. "But why
do you thinli there is danger?"

"I don't think. I iknow. He is the
man w-ho put -food outside our tent at
SelwYn Lake. He is the man wliose
toboggan trail we saw that day after
we left the posýt at Fond du Lac. It
is true that fie spareýd us once, that, in
fact, lie saved our lives,)but there is a
reason in bis following us. I think lie
wants some promise or oatli from you,
tliat you 'will leave me and forget
e'verytbing, and wie you are with me
lie does not believe, that you will give

"Ill promise notbing, mnucli less
promise to leave you."1

She gazed at lii steadily. "Not for
My sake?"

Hle besitated. "You sbould not askme tilT I've liad a chance to sliow wliat
I can do."

Her form. relaxed.. "Go, dear, now,and ,find out about tlie train. We mustnot miss ItL Perbaps i can make youunderstand later. If you love me,
liasten."

Two minutes 'before the midniglit
train puiled out for Calgary, two fig-ures liurried into the forward passen-
ger coach. Haîf an bour afterward
Natalie smildbihl terc -

panon "Ithnýkyo managed ta

IRis armi ýsld round ber. *'Ah, 1 seeyou are beginning to 'put a littIe more
faitli in me. Now wait wbule I go andsecure berths. I 'was afraid to do it
before we started."

H E thaet re toward the ero
th rain. She waited, yielding

iappiiy to the rocking motion as
the miles sUid by beneatb the roaring
wheels. The sbadow was beginning
to witbdrraw from lier beart. Presently
Pearson returned. His face was
strangely Stern.

"«I got the bertlis, but-"
elle looked at hlm anxiougly. "Yes,

wbat Is It?"
"The taîl man wltb tbe scar on bis

clieek is in the smoking compart-
ment."

ýShe quailed vlsi'bly, starlng, speech-
less, as tbougli fascinated. Pearson
himneif fuijbled for words, ibut could
flnd none Wlth wblcli to answer this
question.

"And what now?" she wbîspered,
faintly.

"There Is only one thlng to do, and
lt's perfectly reasonabie. This man bas
no case agalnst us, nor we agalnst hlm.
We can't prevent bis following us, for
there is #no iaw against tbat, and lie
certaînily can't attack us publlcly. On
tbe other hand I don't see that we are'
in any position te lay anY complaInt
about liii There are many thînga we
think we know, but," lie besltated,"ýwe can't SWeaT that we know. As far
as tbe law is concerned lie Is a ver-
feotly 'peacealie citizen. 'We can only
go stralglit abead and take no noticeof him w-hatever."

She glanced at hlm curiously, and a
strange expression flickered throuýgb
ber eyes. "Then you mnean me to give
oip wlthout an effort?"

"Wbat!" he sald, astonisbed. "Yo atold me wliat I must do if I loved
you,"1

"Oh, don't yen see, Il can't give yen
up like that!" She pule hlm close
te lier and put ber *rembling lips to
bis ear. "Don't yeu unýderstanýd, Jackt.
l'n afraid I love you too mmucl."

Hls heart qulckened, She w-asutterly bir, owj, and now, captured byber love, sbe w-as ready to make a figlit
for lberty.

"Wait, darling. Let me think.H
He sat plunged lh. profound intro-

spection. She watcbed hlm anxiously 1for a moment whloh seemied hours.Presentfly ho glanced up, wlth a new
resoive lin bis grey eyes.

"I thlnk I see It flCw. We wilT go1

on just as we are, doing wbat I said,
then wlien we get near some large city
-say Toronto-we will slip out at

niglit and wait a day or two. It's no
use trying that liere. The population
is too thin, and we would only attract
attention. I think that wiil tlirow him
off.",

"I trust you absoluteiy, Jack."
Next morning, after -breakfast. Pear-

son seated himself in the smoking com-
partment. Immediately opposite, the
taT stranger was exlialing a blue cloud
from a cigarette and expelling it in
two tliin streams fron -bis nostrils.
The odour was ilike that of tlie cigar-
ettes of Stanoviteh. The sun struck
sharply tlirough the poiished window
and toucbed the wbite scar on tlie
smooth brown cbeek.,

"Nice morning," said Pearson.
The stranger nodded. "Winter

comnes early tliis year." There was no
accent in bis voice. He migbt have
been of any nationality.

"You have been in the North?" yen-
tured Pearson, daringly.

"Tes," said bis neiglibour, caimly.\
"I came down from Le Pas a day or
two ago."

"Fur, I suppose?"
"Yes, fur. The prospects are not

very good this season, especially for
mink and otter. Marten, on the other
band, are up to the average,"

"Then you bad not a satisfactory
journey. It is a long way to go for a
smali result."

The sligbtest flicker moved tbrougb
the tail man's eyes. "On the contrary,"
lie parried, coolly. "I obtained some
very useful data, which wlll 'be of
ýgreat service to me."

A sudden impulse burried Pearson
along. Listening to bis 0w-n voice, it
seemed that lie w-as recitlng something
lie bad rebearsed many a time pre-
viously in preparation for this one
occasion.

"A lonely place, lsn't it? One
doesn't see much of humanlty."

"Ah, yes, quite true! I was quite
aTone, (but curiousiy enougli I did nor
lack bumanity. It is curious how so-
ciety Is represented in the North."
Then lie added, dýryfly: "Ail kinds of
Society.,,

"Ton were alone? Is not that un-
usual? It w-ould bave fbeen very awk-
ward in the case of an accident."

"Ton are qulte riglit, It would have
been awkw-ard. Fortunately thlngs
w-ont very weli, wltb me--athougli
there are many accidents in -propor-
tion te the small number of inhabi-
tants."

"Ton seem very mnucli at honme-are
you a Canadian ?"

"No, but I have badl Canadian Inter-ests. I represent a foreign syndicate."1
For a fraction of a second the lidsdropped over the dark eyes, then thelevel volce w-ont quiotly on: "Tyon
travel 'with your wife?"

D FARSNI pulse fluttered. "Tes,ifortunately."1
"'She Is (brave to face the

North. Her first journey, I suppose ?""Tes, ber first journey, and 1 thinit
Imay sýay lier last. A lite of sucb

an experience goes a long way witl
a w-oman. 1 arn afrid she rather re-
ponts the curiosity that teoo lier
there."

The stranger exbaiod another blue
cloud and stared witli contemplation
into the smoke. "-Ah. you are qulte
riglit. MY observation Is that curioslty
invarlably las strange, and 0f ten eX-tremeiy uncomfortabie resultS. It laa dangerous tendency. TYeu for In-stance, do not lookc as thougli yen are
curious."

"«No," said Pearson, slowly. "I usedte be at oe tîme, but I think 1 bave
get over It new."

The stranger nodded. "«I ceng-ratu-
Late you. In that case yon have safely
survlved that p)erlod of life whlch leno-st apt to be perlons, Tyen wereprespectîng la tbe North, w-Ire you
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N E relaipsed into silence. His com-pailon furtively examined the
thin face, tanned a copper brown,

the higli cheeli boues, the white, star-
ing scar, the qulck, dark eyes, the
lean, slaping sýhoulders that s-o dis-
gulssd their strength, and the long,
loose, siuewy, prehensile hands.' What
there was behind ahl this be could not
determine', But deep In his owu soul
some higlier inteïhligence told him that
here was the third persan wlia had
stretched Steipan Koîkoif dead lu sanie
act of treachery, whose stffs lie had
heard In the nIght-timeý 'who lad
driven that three-corl&red hammer
deeip into the seheming braîn of
Nicalai,i and who liad saved twa youflg
lives on.the lceboufld alior e of Selwyn,
Lake. Again lie studled the zmlootl
face. There, was no evidence of
cruelty, but rather a calm fixed, In-
flexible quallty, witli which this
strauger would pursue a changeless
course, uninoveti by pity and unstîrred
by passion.

Later lie epVoke of all this ta Natalle.
"That man le nelther cruel nor vindie-
tiv e, and I dan't beilieve be lias. a trace
of amýbiln, eitber. Hie sese ta me
lfl<e -saie coaol and perfectly balaneed
machine whici lias. been deslgned for
a certain purpase. and will do its work
wltliout a trace o! variation. You can't
get bebinti hisesyes and guess wbat
he le thlnking of, but ail the same I
believe lie bias the face o! a muan wbe
will ýplay fair."

"Then if ahl that Ie true, wliat la the
use a! trying ta escape him? It le oui
o! the questian."

"Do yau remeinber wliat Nicolai sakd
about mn belng able ta lose thein
selves, nat lu the *wlderness, bu
amoug xnany ather men?"

,She sbookliber head. '"Others havi
tried ta escape," elie sald, bopelessly
"Dearst, I dau't forget what I eald
littie while ugo, aud you muet na
think tliat I would not rlek anythin
ta escape. You knaw 1 wanld give thi
reet o! my life for a single year wWt
yau, but uow tliere is onljy ans thin,
that I see you eau do. Wauld it no
be better to go ta bmn anid ask bi
what lie waute? ýIt soumis strange,
know, in a free coutntry, but'onIy soar
are free lu any country. I~f you wSfl

to the police and asicea for protectiol
you would not ueed it iu a .week."

"'Do you mean," sald Peareon, otl~
"that I arn ta walk up ta a man I bs-v
neyer seen be! are and ask hlm wha
lie wauts us ta dio?"

She nadded wistfully.
"Thonu 1 amn srry, but~ I can't do

-at leaet," lie hesltated, "I wou't do

t
9
e
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The Englishman started lu spite of
himself. "No, not prospecting. We
were just kuocking about."

"Ah, please pardon my mistake. The
curiosity which 1 have Just con-
demned recole lu miy own face. I
only haippýened to n&tice a plece of rock
sticiking out of one of your bags lu the
hotel1. 'Last night I did not expect to
bie so fortunate lu my travelling comn-
panion. You made a very short stay
lu Edmonton."

"Yes. I got an important talegram,
and we had ta leave very suddeiily. Iu
f act we just had time ta catch the
train, and no more."

"And now you returu to, England.
You rwil pardon the.assumptiail if 1
say that It le quite evident that you areý
English."

Pearson uodded. "Yes, by the first
boat," 'Then ho added, uneansciously:
"We go by way of New Yor~k."

"Iu that case," said the stranger,
thoughtfully, "it is quite Possible that
we shall meet lu New York. 1 have
often noticed that very strange and un-
expeýcted encounters take place lu large
cities. One Is apt ta meet the person
ane least expects ta meet, and," hie
added, curiously, "'one 'sometimes
meets the person one most wishgs ta
avoid."

ýwung n
began

Le small

tthraugnout o!

eyes. This was a different Pearson
from. the one who had stared Sa hull-
grily into, Florio's restaurant. The wll-
deruess, had set its seal on hlm. The
lean figure had filled out, and superb
strength 'was obvions in every move-
ment and gesture. He seemed now a
man who had found himself, and was
armed and trained to strike back with
vigour and return the buffets of the
world.

-Darling," she said, gently, "we
have flot much more time left to-
gether. Shall we nlot be as happy as
we can?"

,For the next three days it was a
stralige jaurney. Ail the way down,
from the Northwest, the tall man
shared the sleeping -car. He ate when
they ate. It gave them a curious sen-
sation to look across the aisie and see
him ordering bis meals. Very rarely
did their eyes ineet, and when they
did his lids always dt-ooped and bis
glane turned away. Once or twice,
scauning the smaotb features, they
noted an extraardinary expression In
which determînation and regret
seemed to mingîs.. It was almaist as
thougli the -stranger man had found
himself.

Gradually thers 'grew up lu Pear-
son's mind that e-yen thougli the tail
man's orders were absolute, lie miglit
yet relent long enougli to let them.
slip away lu peace. This blossomed
into a final resolve.

"I've thougbt it ail out," bie sald,
witb griru determination. on the e'ven-
ing af the third day. "1TQomoîrow
morning we reach Toronto. and our
car joins a new train at North Bay.
It stops at a Place icalled Bracebridge,
about five hours after we'change. We
will slip out thers and then corne on
to Toronto a day or two later. But
we mnust get ont just fbefare reaehing
the city andi corne lu by soins other
way. Thon the thing 'wll be flot to
go ta a hotel at ail, but to some very
quiet boarding bouse lu the senbuiîbs,
If we sueeeed lu that, I defy any one
ta find us."

..And If any, one does9.'p shie
breatbed, 'with a strange lglit lulier-
eyes.

"lThen, if lt's absolute and final.and
shows that our movemeute a.re abso-
lutely knowu and uuderstood, l'Il do
wliat you say."

~For the rest of the evenlng, tliey
watclied very carefully. Hie crawled
into bis bertli and lay there, fullý
dresed, eliucklng at the thauglit ai
the expression the teall man's facE
wouid bear lu the inorning. lu thc
smaîl hours lie noted the tirne care
fully, and ra>pped gently at the woodei
partition at lis bead. Instantly theri
came au answerlng tap.

In tliree-quarters of an hoiur, Pear

son, as bie left the car wlth'Natalie
glanced ba;ck along the narrow lini

tof green curtains. There was neithe
stir nor sound. it appeared tha
every passeuger was pluuged lu prc

-fouud sluniber. lu another lustafi

ove
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feit subjectively surprised at the numn-
ber of people in the worid. It drow
tliem together, even as the wilderness
hld drawn them. These people were
free, happy, and indepenclent. It was
visible on every face. 'This was his
own riglit and tliat of tlie girl hie
loved. Hie wondered wliether a prac-
tically penniless man could sottie
down liere and compete witli these
multitudes. Then his mind turned to
the treasure house of Dubawnt Lake,
and lie swore a great oath that lie
would flot desert the fortune that by
now was buried beneatli nrctic
snows.

"Natalie," lie begged, iipulsively,
"we miust ibe married, now-M1 implore
you. I can't 'watt, dearest, We have
escaped, and you are perfectly safe.
Don't you understand, darling, tliat 1
can't do without you any longer?"

"Dearest," slie ansiwered, slowly,
with a tremour in lier voice, "if a
weelc from to-day we have flot been
discovered I will marry you. I need
you just as mucli as you need me, and
if in sýpite of aIl I have told you you
still want me-" she paused, and a
Vivid blusli mounted to lier clieulis.

Pears»n's grey eyes grew misty
witli emotion. "I shaR live for you,
you only."1

Tliat niglit tlioy -were very daring
and went to a mov1ng,picture theýatre.
The reel -was, of Nortliern ilfe. He
turned to lier and lauglied. «"Row
little tliey know of the real North.
We could tell tliem a tling or two,
couldn't we?"

lier shoulder pressedl against h-in.
"I want to forget tlie Northi.".

Tliey said good night in the narrow
hll of the boarding bouse. Tlir
drab surroundîngs hadl suddenly been
transmuted Into golýd. He cauglit lier
close In lis ax'ms. "Mine, mine,
mine!" lie said. Thoen lis lips fas-
tened liungrily on lier own.

CHAPTIR XV.IN the lives of most -men there cornes
at one time or another a period
'wlen tlieir hîgliest ho'pes are

crushed and the treasure sliips of their
liearts are wrecked. Thus It was that
the Pearson who dlescended next
inornlng was not tlie man who liad
lield the girl to hlm ln tlie shadows Of
the hall thie niglit before. 'This man's
-face was drawn and flined, and in lis
sleeless eYes -mas anxiety and fear,

He ate littie, and hardly Iookedý up
till Natalie entered. Then their eyes
met.

Rer face, too, had changed. Tlie
lbrightness liad gene, and it seerned
that age liad descended overniglit.
Rer lips noved, but she dld not speak-

The roomn emptled, and at last they
were alone. Then Pearson slowly laid
a slip 0f palper in front of lier.

"lYou, too!" lie said, under lis
breatli.

T1he girl shuddered and put another
crumpled scrap beside lis liand, "It
was under xxiy plllow."

Hie nodded despondently, "Under
mine, too,"

"How did It get there?» She wasi
dieadly white.

"I don'ýt kuow. I'd sooner not ask
1 only know 1 thouglit we had es-1
ciaped." Then lie added btterly: "But
we haven't."

Hie took the slips and laid then side
lby side. «'I will be at F'lorlo's res-
taurant in New York to-morrow
nlight;" lie read, slowly. That was ail.
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They left for New York the sarne
night, drawn by an occuit attraction
that seemed stronger than any power.
they could oppose it with. Pearson
surveyed the calm, pale face of the
girl lie loved and vowed that nothing
would drag lier front his arms. This
journey was even stranger than the
last. There was no taîl man whose
personality they silently explored, but
at the other end lie waited, invisible
and irresistitble, while .they came in
swift obedience ta the magic of a few
scribbled worde.

N ATALIE smiled bravely and thn
tried to lose berseif in a Toronto
paber. An liour passed. Hamil-

ton dropped behind, and the train be-
ýgan its long elimt the level of Lake
Erie. ýSuddenly the girl leaned for-
ward, witi lier eyes riveted on the
paper. Her lips moved, witliout words
as she read. Shte glanced quickly ait
lier lover witli an extraordiliary ex-
pression, and lier liand closed tiglitly
over the sheet. In another moment
she had folded and slipped it quickly
into lier bag.

Pearson's gaze was turned into the
darkness. Then, as the features o! a
woman become doubly beautiful wlien
she regards the man who is everytliing,
ta lier, so tliose of Natalie became
transfigured. Such looks remain ln
the liearts of nmen witli undying
meaning.

"Beloved." lie whispered, "wliat
is 1t1"

"Jack," she said, with Infinite ten-
derness, "If some strange chance kept
us together, would you always clierisli
and love -me? You'don't know wlio 1
arn or very mucli about me. It m1ght
lie tliat you would find lif e very diffi-
cuit with me for a wife, even If danger
were removed."

"Don't you know," lie answered,
slowly, "1tlat if 1 do not marry you 1
wili not marry any one? God meant
us for eacli otlier or we would not
have 1been threwn sO strangely te-
getlier. Do you, think 1 amn a man wlio
could forget Dubawnt Lake and thie
iperlons days we have gone tlirough
together?".

"But I don't kuow eitiier Euglisli
ways ýor Englisli peuple. Have you
tlieuglt of that?"

H-e smi)leýd bitterly. 'l amn oniy a
younger son. You kuow In Englaud
that means one lias ta forage, for one,
self.. t's a poor coun;try for younger
sons, and tliey generally slip us out
ta Canada or Australia. Perliaps.
wlien 1 arn oId and grey, I shli corne
into my owu and take my place and
name and iwiîl go bac< lome--tlat Isl,
if 1 want ta," lie added, cynIcally.

Natalie's face sHil wore that ln-
scrutable 'look. "Who eau. tell?" she
said, gently.

Memory rnslied 'bai and enguif cd
tierni betli as tliey walked througit the
Grand Central Station next rnorning.
Here hld ibegnthat nierorable jour-
ney, and liere Stauovitcli lad stood
only six mntls lbefore ta greet lis
new recruit. But Stanevltcli seemed
su far aïway now that it was as if lie
hiad only appeared in a dreani tliat
vanished at its birtl.

The roar ao! the city deafeued theni.
Pearson 'blinked at these lurrying
multitudes and wend-ered If lu any
singile ýbreast tliere was burled sucli
poignant emotion as lu hIs owu. To-
getlier tliey tried ta prepare for that
which this eventful niglit must brlng
forth.

"«He witl insist," said Natalie,
wearily, "that I go lback te Nevogorod
with. hlmi at once, and bie always under
guard. Yen will have ta give your
oatli that yen wll reveal uothîug you
know. TIen we will say good-by, and

I wlll take slip for Russia, and yen,
dear heurt, will go yonr own way, but
you will not ferget me."

Pearson was silent. His jaw set
firrnly, and the muscles lu lis arrn
began ta twltcl as lis ftugers elosed
over an abject lu bis poel<et. Pre-
sently lie loeked do'wn at lier. "And
you thlnk 1 arn goini ta stand by and
do nothiug?" lie said, allter a moment.

"Yes, because you love me."

(To lie continued.)
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JACODI BIOS., 15 Tomate Arcade, Tirait.. Ont.

Here's One Economy
You Can Put in

.Practice
""EXPRESS DELI VER Y
AT FREJGHT RATES"

WE HAVE IT
Our -Electric Service operates
througli the County of York-a
distance of over 52 miles. We
give a Fast and Frequent Ser.
vice. We would like you te give
us a trial. For full particulars
of rates and service apply ta the

Traffic Department.

Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company
Head Office: TORON TO

Tlphonas
Main 7044 North 4517

The Circulation of, a
.National Paper Like

THE tANADIAN COORIER
dependsu ipen the sietivities of
many people scattered far and
near, oîver te nine Provinces
of the< Dominion. There le, no
town or village so requote frein
the publication ýcentre-ýToron-
to--wtere business, for T.he
Courler is not a possibility.

CH4ANIGE FOnR BOYS.

This nee. cf a nationlal papier,
cireulating wideiy over the Do-
minion for efficient and ener-
getic 'represtetatives, la ever
pressing. Into this service there
le. an opport-unity for the ryourng-
est te enter. Boys are uoted
sellera of pixb1Ications lu the
illtes and they can be just as
successfutl ln the. smaller places.

SUBSORIBERS' BOYS.

The op.pertunity for Boys le
practically wide open. If yen
have a boy, or you kno-w of a
boy wlio wants te mnake money,
you ecau coufldeutby recominend
uhim. ta me. I have a plan of
teachlinig and encouraglng the
bey le seli rwhleli practically
ellninates fallure. suoces8
guaranteed.

QIVE US A CHANCE.

'How oaften this 'ory la. heard-
Give us a [Chance te lEa.rn. 1
amn offerlng iBoys a chance te
earn moiney lu

the big to'wus and cilles,
the Uittle towns,
the villages,
the hamlets.

Thie (Boys-may net have the
reading habit as te advertlsing
zuatter. (Hence this le dfrected
ta yeu, the reader. Speak to or
loi, seule Boy, 'Gel hlmn te 'witle
fer my plan to-day.

CIRCULAIO~N MANAGER,
CANADIAN COURIER,



THE COURIER.

Nieik «an Pull-
aind practice

pencil economy

Save ai the lead when
you ,sharpen a pencil!
Whittling a wooden pencil
takes time and shaveseoff
two-thirds the lead wli-'
ever you make a point.

9With a Blaisdell just
nick and pull' -aid the

pencil's sharpened in anl
instant wit-hout loss of
lead.

Blaisdells last more
than haif as long %gain
Their smooth, speedy leads
save time in writing, ton.
T7hey are favorites with the
biggest commercial houses
be-cause of their miarked
economy; they are favor-
ites with their employees
-book-keeper, stenogra.
pher, elerk-beeause they
are quick tolsharpen and
easy to Write with.

Blaisdeil 202 with eraser
inakes stauneh friends i

blue pen-.
ater-out.

Take- a

KODAK

with you.
CAN. KODAK CO., Limnited

àe~ latest, node1s of
rôur Price List of:-- ]] See our special,

6 KING ST. W.
BRANCH:

372 YOGE-ST

han perfeçtjy

MANAGER, CANADIAN COURIER

adver

Toronto



HoIdrTop
,Sha vin-g Stick
Shaving is a man's job and cails for a man' s

soap. Nothing ladylike about Williams' Big

Stick-take it fromn the millions of men who

know. Itfs husky enough to subdue the most

stubborn beard that grows, yet gentie as a

child towards tender skin.

Grip it firmly by the metal end, rub it over

the face, apply the brush and watch the soap

burst into lather! There is body to this lather

-lot bubbles; moisture-not air. That's why

it breaks through the' guard of a week's

growth and lasts the shave out. Don't Jet

your beard bluff you. Go to it with thc

pure, creamy, soothing lather of a Williams'

Holder-TFop- Shaving Stick. It has givexJ

many a razor its reputatiofi.


